
Oak Bay Matinée 
presents

Sax200:Victoria
An Adolphe Sax Bicentennial Celebration 

St. Mary’s Anglican Church, 1701 Elgin Rd. - November 9, 2014, 2:30pm

Tableaux de Provence 
Suite pour Saxophone et Piano   
   Farandoulo di chatouno 
   Chansoun per ma Mio
   Dis Alyscamps l’amo souspire
   La Boumiano 

Paule Maurice
 (1910 - 1967)

Erik Abbink, alto sax 
Julian Greenwood, piano 

Three two-part inventions 
   Invention No. 4, BWV 775 
   Invention No. 9, BWV 780
   Invention No. 8, BWV 779

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685 - 1750)

Ross Ingstrup, soprano sax  
Erik Abbink, baritone sax 

Scaramouche 
   Vif 
   Modéré 
   Brazileira

Darius Milhaud  
(1892 - 1974)

Ross Ingstrup, alto sax
Julian Greenwood, piano 

INTERMISSION
 

The Vis-à-Vis Saxophone Quartet 
will perform the following works

Edges Jordan Nobles* 
(1969) 

Quartette: Allegro de Concert 
In two movements

Caryl Florio
 (1843 - 1920)

PROGRAM



Chris Watt (saxophone) started playing clarinet in grade 5 through to 
grade 12. After graduating he joined the Canadian Forces Band in 
Winnipeg as a clarinet player and a couple years later started play-
ing saxophone. Upon release in 1994 he has been working as a Band 
Instrument Repair Tech and playing the saxophone with various bands. 
He is currently a member of the Victoria Jazz Orchestra. 

Erik Abbink (saxophone) has been performing and teaching saxophone 
for over twenty years. He enjoys performing regularly with the Palm 
Court Orchestra (British light music), A Place to Listen (experimental 
music) and the Vis-à-Vis Saxophone Quartet (traditional and contem-
porary music). 
 Being born and raised in the Netherlands, Erik received most 
of his music education in the Netherlands. In 2011 Erik received his 
doctorate in Saxophone Performance at the University of British Co-
lumbia with Vancouver saxophonist Dr. Julia Nolan.
 In 2013 Erik was the instigator and founding member of the 
Oak Bay Music Society, of which he acts as Artistic Director & Coordi-
nator. Erik Abbink lives in Oak Bay with his partner, pianist Jacqueline 
Perriam. They have two sons and two cats.

Julian Greenwood (piano) has been playing the piano as long as he 
can remember, while at the same time pursuing careers in engineer-
ing, teaching and law. He has an ARCT in piano performance from 
the Royal Conservatory of Music in Toronto, and gets his greatest joy 
from collaborative work - accompanying other musicians both in solo 

Biographies

MEET THE COMPOSER: 
The Language of Bees 
  Wagtail Dance 
  Slow Drag for Drones

Leila Lustig* 
(b. 1944)

Quatuor pour Saxophones
   In five movements

Pierre Max Dubois
(1930 - 1995)

Vis-à-Vis Saxophone Quartet 
Ross Ingstrup, soprano sax 

Erik Abbink, alto sax 
Rainer Roth, tenor sax 

Chris Watt, baritone sax

* BC Composer



performances and chamber groups. 
 He is a versatile musician, who has at various times worked 
with choirs, played the organ in churches, and directed school and 
community musical productions. Educated first at Cambridge Universi-
ty, he then studied at the University of Alaska where he met saxophon-
ist Lynne Greenwood. Together, Julian and Lynne have performed as a 
saxophone and piano duo throughout their married life. Julian appears 
on their latest CD - “Concert In The Park.” 
 Julian is now a busy collaborative musician in Victoria, cur-
rently working with three different choirs and various solo musicians. 

Leila Lustig (composer) was born in Louisville, Kentucky, and lived in 
various parts of the United States before moving to Canada in 1987. 
She holds a bachelor’s degree in voice and a master’s degree in com-
position from UCLA, and a PhD in composition and theory from the 
University of Wisconsin at Madison. Her teachers included Roy Harris, 
Roy Travis, Bert Levy and Robert Crane. Leila’s PhD dissertation was 
the opera “Deirdre of the Sorrows,” on a libretto she adapted from 
John M. Synge’s play. 
 She spent 14 years in radio as a music producer and program 
director, producer of a number of classical music programs for the 
National Public Radio and American Public Radio networks. 
 Since moving to Victoria, BC, Leila has concentrated on vo-
cal chamber music, opera and choral music, including a cantata on 
homelessness, “Persons of No Fixed Abode,” two choral works based 
on texts by the BC journalist and poet, Stephen Hume, and quite a few 
works for two-part and three-part women’s choir including a “Magnifi-
cat” combining Latin and English texts. 

Rainer Roth (saxophone) is a multi-instrumentalist and enjoys the chal-
lenges of the woodwind family. His interest in woodwinds extends to 
arranging and writing for chamber groups especially settings that allow 
woodwind instrumentalists to explore repertoire that was not originally 
written for their own instrument. 
 Rainer studied oboe with David Sussman of Toronto and was 
exposed to the idea of sharing melodies and improvising through his 
teachers own adventurous ideas. He also attended master classes with 
Eugene Rousseau (saxophone), James Galway (flute), Karl Leister (Ber-
lin Phil clarinetest), Christoph Hartmann (Berlin Phil oboist), Michaela 
Petri (Recorder) & Frank Morelli (Bassoonist at Julliard).

Ross Ingstrup (saxophone) is a graduate of the University of Victoria, 
Northwestern University and the Conservatoire National de Région de 
Bordeaux, France. 
 Ross has performed with the Ensemble International de 



Saxophones de Bordeaux, the Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra, the 
Winnipeg Wind Ensemble, New Music Chicago and the Metropolitan 
Orchestra of Chicago, and has appeared on TV5 (Belgium) and CBC 
Radio. For fourteen years he was Professor of Saxophone at the Uni-
versity of Manitoba School of Music and the Manitoba Conservatory of 
Music and Arts and served as Regional Director of the North American 
Saxophone Alliance. Ross currently teaches music at Central Middle 
School in Victoria.

Upcoming concerts
Sunday November 30, 2:30pm  
A piano recital by Montreal pianist Antoine Joubert.

Join our mailing list
Subscribe to our mailing list and receive email updates on upcoming 
concerts and events. You can sign up by participating in our free raffle 
or by visiting www.oakbaymusic.ca/newsletter/ and submitting your 
email address there. 

Thank you
Ivy’s Books, Oak Bay News (Laura Lavin), Times Colonist (Adrian 
Chamberlain), Focus Magazine, St. Mary’s Anglican Church, Marianne 
McGahon, Curt Bergen, Ina Dykstra, Nancy Douglas, Jacqueline 
Perriam, and everyone in Oak Bay and Victoria who is helping to make 
the Oak Bay Matinée concert series successful.

About Oak Bay Matinée
The Oak Bay Matinée Concert Series is a monthly concert series, 
bringing classical music performed by outstanding local and regional 
performers to the Oak Bay community. It is brought to you by the Oak 
Bay Music Society, a non-profit organization, which also runs the Oak 
Bay Music School. 

VictoriaConcerts.ca
All our concerts are listed with Victoria’s Concert Calendar dedicated 
to classical and new concert music, www.victoriaconcerts.ca
 
More information 
Oak Bay Music Society
2189 Beaverbrooke St, Oak Bay  
778.402.0815 | erik@oakbaymusic.ca
www.oakbaymusic.ca 
www.facebook.com/oakbaymusic


